
Fish from sustainable capture fishery
Time to broaden the horizon

SPELT fLour  
coaTing 

100 %  
HanDfiSHED Tuna 

from the azores

gErMan norTH SEa 
fiSHErY

•	 norTH SEa saithe - as local as possible 
•	 certfied by strict criteria of the organisation naTurLanD
•	 Social responsibility standards at every link along the 

value-added chain
•	 more strict than the MSc
•	 cooperation with science
•	 climate-neutral products

gErMan norTH SEa 
fiSHErY



Saithe Fillet

Fish Nuggets

Pizza Tonno Piccante

origin: germany  

code: 3001
200 g I 2-4 pieces
unit/case: 10
case/layer : 15
case/pallet : 135
Ean unit : 4260100260018
Ean case: 4260100265013

Saithe fillet 
Ingredients: Saithe* * (Pollachius virens)

**from sustainable wild catch in the north Sea and Skagerrak

origin: germany

code: 3022
160 g I 4-6 Stück
unit/case: 10
case/layer : 15
case/pallet : 135
Ean unit : 4260100260049
Ean case: 426010026504 4

Saithe with organic spelt batter 
Ingredients: Saithe* * (Pollachius virens) 60% , spelt 
flour* 17.5% , rice flour*, water, soya oil*, baking powder 
(acidulants: Potassium tartrate, raising agent : sodium 
carbonates, corn starch*) , salt , paprika powder*, turmeric 
powder*

*from controlled organic agriculture  
37% of the agricultural ingredients come from organic agriculture.  
DE-ÖKo-007 

**from sustainable wild catch in the north Sea and Skagerrak

origin: germany

code: 3023
350 g 
unit/case: 10
case/layer : 12
case/pallet : 72
Ean unit : 4260100260056
Ean case: 4260100265051

Spicy stone-oven pizza with tuna, onions, mozzarella 
Ingredients: Wheat flour* 27% , water, strained tomat-
oes* 16% , skipjack tuna* *. 14% (Katsuwonus pelamis) , 
Mozzarella* 11% (pasteurised milk *, microbial rennet , 
salt , starter cultures) , yeast pre-dough* (wheat flour* 
5% , yeast pre-dough*) (wheat flour* 5% , water, yeast*) , 
yellow onions* 4% , sea salt , extra virgin olive oil extra*, 
pepper*, yeast*, chilli powder* 0,04% 

*from controlled organic agriculture,
84% of the agricultural ingredients come from organic agriculture. DE-ÖKO-003  
**from sustainable wild catch in the Azores and Madeira FAO 27.10 and 34.1.2

our selection to enjoy...
Sustainable captured fish

origin : Tanzania 

code: 3002
200 g I 2-3 pieces
unit/case: 10
case/layer : 8
case/pallet : 88
Ean case: 4260100265020

Lake Victoria perch fillets from Tanzania 
caught by hand by independent fishermen 
Zutaten: Victoria Lake Perch fillets* *  
(Lates niloticus)

**from sustainable wild catch Lake Victoria 

Victoria Lake Perch Fillets


